miraDry® is for
everyone!
Whether you sweat a lot or just a little, with miraDry,
everyone can embrace life to the fullest — without
fear or embarrassment of underarm issues getting
in the way. Now, you can stop worrying about yellow
stains in the armpit area of your favorite white shirt or
chalky deodorant marks on the sides of your top. In
as little as one easy treatment, miraDry can leave you
feeling clean, confident and carefree forever!
• Sweat-Free
• Odor-Free
• Deodorant-Free Forever!

Patient Satisfaction
After One Treatment
“I have had one miraDry treatment and after 10
weeks, I would estimate that my sweating has
decreased 70-80%. It is such an improvement, I
do not know if I will do the second treatment, as I
am so happy with the improvement so far. I would
recommend miraDry to any friend, especially men
where odor is a problem!!”
miraDry Patient – Advanced Dermatology, Aurora, CO

Excellent Results
“I’ve had sweating pits for decades and I’ve tried
all types of topical and Botox but did not get
the results I wanted. Just after one treatment of
miraDry, I didn’t have any armpit sweats after one
week. I still have some swelling but most of it had
subsided significantly. I didn’t have to take any pain
medication. The procedure was comfortable and
didn’t have any pain. I highly recommend miraDry.”
realself.com miraDry Patient – Orange County, CA

“I was motivated to get miraDry to reduce
odor and eliminate the need to apply
deodorant daily. There is nothing worse when
rushing out the door for work in the morning
to look down and see white marks on
your beautiful handpicked outfit
of the day! I have enjoyed not
having to worry about this at
all. I immediately noticed the
reduction of ANY odor from
my underarms, even when
not wearing deodorant.
Not having to worry about
this has saved me time in
the mornings by NEVER
having this issue!”
miraDry Patient – Skin Speaks
Edina, MN

My miraDry Experience
“The procedure is extremely effective. The
perspiration has completely stopped. I had
soreness and pain for about 2 days. My goal was
to stop the underarms from sweating and shirts
from staining. I no longer have embarrassing wet
spots on my shirts. I would do it all over again and
I am very happy.”
realself.com miraDry Patient – Phoenix, AZ
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The miraDry System is indicated for use for treatment of primary
axillary hyperhidrosis in adults 18 and older. Note: The miraDry
System is not indicated for treating hyperhidrosis related to other
body areas or generalized hyperhidrosis.
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Permanently Stop
Underarm Sweat Now
Looking and feeling your best shouldn’t include the
potential embarrassment caused by underarm sweat
and odor. Imagine a lifetime of freedom from the
worries of visible
sweat stains,
ruining your
favorite clothes
with deodorants
or antiperspirants,
or having that
sweat breakout
in personal or
professional
encounters.
Live a life of
confidence,
cleanliness and
freedom with
miraDry! miraDry
is the only noninvasive, FDA
cleared treatment
to permanently
eliminate sweat
and odor glands in the underarm area.1

“The only thing I can say about miraDry is that
it is a miracle. Never before have I had the
confidence to wear silks, satin or even certain
colors without feeling self-conscious about
stains, clingy odor or the chalk marks that
come with antiperspirant. I am now able to
wear whatever, whenever. It was an incredible,
freeing experience.”
miraDry Patient – Dermatology Associates of Rochester, Rochester, NY

The Treatment
miraDry is a new generation of technology that is only
available in physician’s offices for the permanent elimination of sweat and odor glands on those people bothered
by their underarm sweat. It’s a quick in-office treatment
providing immediate and permanent results with minimal
to no downtime.
• FDA cleared
• Non-invasive
• Minimal to
no downtime
• Immediate,
permanent results

Treatment Time

“Thank you for the miraDry treatment. I absolutely
love it!! [...] It’s been 2 weeks since my treatment
and I have not had to wear deodorant or
antiperspirant again. I feel very fresh and clean all
the time. No odor! I think that’s the most amazing
thing. And I have to tell you, it removed any
underarm hair I had left from laser hair removal.
It’s such a wonderful thing traveling for work and
not having to pack deodorants and not having to
worry about sweat and odor. So again, thank you
so much. miraDry has changed my life. I would
recommend this treatment to anyone!”
miraDry Patient – Pistone Cosmetic Surgery, Marlton, NJ

The treatment is complete in about one hour and you will
see results in as little as one treatment. However, as with
any medical treatment, your physician will determine the
best protocol for your desired results.

Comfort
Since local anesthesia is administered to the underarm prior
to treatment, most patients experience little to no discomfort.

Downtime
Most patients experience minimal downtime and return to
normal activity right after treatment and typically resume
exercise within several days.

Side Effects
The miraDry treatment has a strong safety record. After
treatment, you may experience temporary swelling,
soreness, tingling and numbness in the treated area.
These sensations typically clear-up within a few days to
a few weeks. For more information about the procedure,
go to www.miraDry.com.

Sweat
After the miraDry treatment, most of your underarm sweat
and odor glands will be eliminated. While your body does
need sweat glands to cool itself, your body contains 2-4
million sweat glands - only about 2% are found in your
underarms. Eliminating this 2% of sweat glands, does not
affect your body’s ability to cool itself. With over 30,000
treatments worldwide, you can feel confident and safe
with your sweat-free underarms.

How the miraDry treatment works
miraDry ® delivers miraWave™ energy which is
proven to be the ideal method for treating the
sweat and odor glands in the underarm. It creates
targeted heat in the area where glands reside and
safely eliminates them. The advanced design of
the miraDry system continuously cools your skin
during treatment for added comfort and safety.

